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California Dreaming

VSB Grad USES HIS Marketing Degree TO break into the fashion industry
BORN AND RAISED IN San
Diego, Jack Ryan embodied
Southern California from
head to toe—in his clothes,
in his shoes, and the skateboard he rode to classes
at Villanova.
“San Diego has influenced
me in every way possible,”
says Jack Ryan ’09 VSB.
“I grew up surfing, skateboarding, and eating burritos.
I’ve always loved the style,
the extreme sports, and
artistic culture.”
That style is now replicated in his line of footwear,
The Jack Ryan Shoe Art
Collection, a venture he
launched shortly after
returning home as a VSB
marketing graduate.
Like many entrepre-

“All I wanted to focus on as a Marketing major was coming up with great ideas and trendy ad campaigns. I
now realize why my VSB teachers were so focused on aspects of marketing aside from the creative,” Jack Ryan
’09 VSB says. Ryan is the founder and creator of his own line of footwear, The Jack Ryan Shoe Art Collection.
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